
 
 

 
Please send results to either by SMS or email within 24hrs to: 
 
Bill Marshall 
0458 130 099 
results@newcastlesnooker.com.au 
 
Clubs that have a 6pm start: 
 
 Kahibah Sport’s Club 
 Toronto Worker’s Club 
 Nelson Bay Community Club 
 
Clubs that have a 6:30pm start: 
 
 East Cessnock Bowling Club 
 
Clubs that have a 7pm start: 
 
 Belmont 16’ Sailing Club 
 
We understand that not every player can be there by 6pm due to work commitments but if each team can 
have as many players available for starting time to help ensure matches can be completed within Club 
operating hours. Failure to have players available to play without prior arrangement will result in penalties. 
 
 Teams who nominate to competitions are expected to play whole season. Withdrawals due to a poor 
season may involve team and/or player sanctions. 
 
 Captains have the responsibility to ensure players play off correct handicap. Updated handicaps can be 
found at www.newcastlesnooker.com.au. 
 
 Please ensure result slips are fully filled out – this helps with accurate recording of points via the web. 
 
 The NDBSA Committee reserves the right to alter competition venues or the dates as required. 
 
 All teams fees are to be paid per invoice due date 
 
 Where the 2019 State of Origin Matches fall on a Wednesday night no matches have been scheduled. 
 
 All NDBSA Members are expected to conduct themselves respectfully during matches and tournaments. 
Please refer to the NDBSA ’Constitution’ and NDBSA ‘Rules and Regulations’ which can be downloaded from 
www.newcastlesnooker.com.au. 
 
 Tony Tamplin competitions are to be played in a respectful manner. Excessive noise, mobile phones and 
distracting behavior is not ok and repeat infringements may result in team or player sanctions. 
 
 The Foul and Miss rule will remain in force for all matches. Captains should support new players and others 
who are unsure of the incorrect application of the rule. If captains would like further support please notify 
a Committee Member so further education can be provided. 


